
 

Dear Calvary,


I’d like to clarify that any possible merger with Lincoln Avenue Church has only to do 
with our pressing need for more space, and has nothing to do with church planting.  
We do, however, have a robust plan in place to facilitate our ability in the future, 
regardless of where we are physically located, to plant more churches in Kitsap 
County.


As you have heard me say before, 85% of people in Kitsap indicate no church

affiliation or belief in Jesus.  If we were able to reach even 10% of them, that would be 
close to 30,000 people.  Presently there are not enough churches in Kitsap to include 
and disciple those people.  To address this, CCS has been working to raise up, train, 
and send out gifted, qualified, and called leaders and teams.  We have established a 
church planting residency program to educate and prepare called individuals to lead 
teams into our community.  In this way we will be instruments of God to save people 
through the proclamation and embodiment of the gospel.


CCS is a model of how to love each other, love others, and stay centered on the

mission and call of God while we are in the world.  Senior members of our church 
body, with many years in the Lord, are called to reach out and disciple young families, 
young couples and young believers following Jesus.  These relationships keep the 
church healthy and intergenerational.  


Discipleship and church planting is at the core of what Jesus commissioned His

church to do (Matthew 28:18-20).  This is still our mandate.  We are using an

intentional process to disciple believers through service and leadership opportunities.  
The end result, as God leads people, is that a prospective church planter could launch 
a new church with team leaders who are prepared to work in all aspects of the church 
(teaching, children’s ministry, music, youth, administration, etc.).  This will provide the 
best possible chance of enriching the community in which they plant.


As these efforts bear fruit, each of us will have opportunities to participate, either 

through being called ourselves to help plant a new church, or by providing support to 
those who are called.  


If and as you have questions about this, please talk to any of our pastors or

elders.  We are here to serve you.




Pastor Peter Voorhees

Church Planting Residency
February 28, 2020


